Treatment of femoral shaft aseptic nonunion associated with broken distal locked screws and shortening.
This retrospective study investigated the treatment of femoral shaft aseptic nonunions associated with broken distal locked screws and shortening. In this study, 11 femoral shaft aseptic nonunions associated with both broken distal locked screws and shortening in 11 consecutive adult patients were treated. All nonunions were associated with at least 1.5 cm (range, 1.5-3.5 cm) shortening. These nonunions were treated by removal of locked nails, one-stage femoral lengthening, static locked nail stabilization, and corticocancellous bone graft supplementation. Postoperatively, ambulation with protected weightbearing was encouraged as early as possible. Ten nonunions were followed up for a median of 4.1 years (range, 1.8-5.5 years), and nine fractures healed at a median of 4 months (range, 3-6 months). The nonunion case had broken locked screws again at 5 months and was treated with exchange nailing. The fracture healed uneventfully at 4 months. No other complications occurred. The key to removal of broken screws is withdrawal of the nail slightly to release the incarcerated broken screw end. The screw end then is pushed out with a used Knowles' pin or a smaller screwdriver under image intensifier guidance. Concomitant one-stage femoral lengthening to treat nonunion with shortening has a high success rate.